Clinical aspects of gastroduodenal ulcer recurrence: an overview.
Duodenal ulcer is a disease characterized by very high rates of recurrence: up to 80% at 1 year, 95% at 2 years. Maintenance therapy will reduce relapse rates. However, when therapy directed against gastric acid is stopped, the slope of the recurrence curve is identical whether therapy is stopped after 6 weeks, 8 weeks, 3 months, 6 months, 1 year, or 2 years. This suggests that therapy directed against acid does nothing to change the natural history of ulcer disease. Cytoprotective therapy is equally successful as H2-blockers at healing ulcer or reducing relapse rates, but the time to recurrence is significantly prolonged after either acute or maintenance cytoprotective therapy is stopped. This suggests that cytoprotective therapy has a beneficial effect that does improve the natural history of ulcer disease. The mechanism by which maintenance therapy reduces ulcer relapse could be masking symptoms (analgesic), accelerated healing, or true prevention of ulcer recurrence. By using frequent endoscopic assessment combined with complex statistical evaluation (calculating traditional ulcer prevalence, point prevalence, and maximal ulcer prevalence), we showed that sucralfate cytoprotection genuinely prevents ulcer recurrence. The incidence of asymptomatic ulcer recurrence after sucralfate is 10% but is up to 40% after H2-blocker therapy.